Tinea Pedis by unknown
T. purpureum has not been isolated from cases of tinea corporis in the Province,
but the reaction is described as a psoriasiform plaque, with no tendency to central
clearing (Lewis & Hopper, 1948). T. purpureum is endemic in tropical zones.
Similarly, T. violaceum has not been isolated during the period of this review
from patients with tinea corporis. It produces small areas of ill-defined scaling
of the type associated with 7'. sulphtreuim infections. Both fungi are endothrix
trichophytons.
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF TINEA CORPORIS.
The types of tinea corporis with little inflammatory reaction may closely resemble
pityriasis alba, but in the latter there is no central clearing and the lesion is not
so well circumscribed. M. canis infections often resemble impetigo, but again
the ringworm lesion is more circumscribed. The duration, distribution (especially
symmetry) and absence of irritation are features which suggest psoriasis rather
than tinea. Seborrhoeic dermatitis and patchy eczema may be difficult to
differentiate on occasions, but again distribution, duration, and absence of central
clearing sometimes will help.
TINEA MANUUM.
The various dermatophytic eruptions of the hand and their causative fungi differ
little from eruptions of the body. There are no special points to make and, with
appropriate modifications, the remarks in the section, "tinea corporis," suffice.
The so-called dermatophytid eruption (trichophytid, epidermophytid, microsporid)
is commonly found on the sides of the fingers in association with cases of fungus
infection between the toes. This dermatosis is a sensitivity eruption, is not
contagious, and should be treated as an eczema (not with fungicides). The eruptio-n
will settle only when the tinea pedis has been eradicated. It is often mistakenly
diagnosed as contact eczema or dermatitis, or even as scabies. The feet require
inspection in all cases of this type of eczema of the hand.
In the period reviewed, 34 patients were seen; 28 had tinea manuum alone,
three had associated tinea barb,ae and one each tinea capitis, corporis, and pedis.
Of three cultures made, two resulted in 7. discoides and one in T. mentagrophytes.
TINEA PEDIS.
GENERAL.
This is an important variety of ringworm in Northern Ireland-76 patients
were seen in the period under review, five of these were associated with tinea
of other parts of the body (unguium two, manuum one, cruris one, and corporis
one). Only three cultures were made and T. rubrumr, T. interdigitale, and
E. floccosum were isolated.
Tinea pedis caused great inconvenience and discomfort to Allied troops stationed
abroad during World War II. Especially was this the case in Burma, where the
hot, damp climate favours infection. The condition is so common in India that at
37all times some slight fungus infection of the feet is usual among white people
living there. It was expected that, following the return of the Allied troops after
the war, tinea pedis might prove troublesome in this country. Although we have
notes of 76 patients, this is not a large proportion of the total number of derma-
tological conditions seen at the various skin externs during the survey period.
Also, it must be noted that the cold climate of this country does not favour fungus
infection of the feet, and many patients, on return from abroad, undoubtedly
observed their infection decrease in severity and perhaps disappear after a few
months in this climate. However, young adults who engage in vigorous sports,
necessitating the wearing of rubber shoes-which favour sweating of the feet
and maceration between the toes-are often victims of tinea pedis, or, as the
British Army troops call it-"Hong Kong Rot."
Walker (1950) has given an account of an examination carried out on 1,010
Army recruits at the time of intake into the Services. On clinical inspection, 857
of the 1,010 men showed no evident abnormality of the skin of the feet, 123 showed
some questionable signs such as scaling or fissuring between the toes, and the
remaining 30 presented signs clearly suggestive of infection. From 39 of 1,010
men (this 39 included the 30 with clinical signs) dermatophytes were isolated.
The 39 isolates were made up as follows :-Trichophyton interdigitale 29,*
Trichophyton rubrum 4, and Epidermophyton floccosu.m 6.
The nine symptomless carriers all had T. interdigitale isolates, thus the infection
rate of these young healthy adults, who had (presumably) not been abroad and
exposed to infection, was 3.8 per cent.
Muenda (1950) nominated E. floccosum and 7'. rnentagrophytes as the fungi most
commonly responsible for tinea pedis in Great Britain.
Montgomery & Casper (1945) stated that between 1940 and 1943 the United
States Navy "hospitalised" 14,068 patients for fungus infections of the skin, the
large majority of these involving the groins and the feet. This accounted for 17.1
per cent. of sick days lost for all skin diseases. These authors stated that,
even in normal times, 50-90 per cent. of young American adults are affectedl
at some period. They gave the figures of isolates from 1,557 cases of tinea pedis
made at the New York Skin and Cancer Unit during the period 1935-43 as followss:
T. gypseum (see Table VI on p. 11) 65.4 per cent., T. purpurentn (syn., 7T. rubrum)
15.7 per cent., T. albicans (not a dermatophyte) 13.5 per cent., E. inquinale
(syn., E. floccosutm) 2.8 per cent., and other organisms 2.6 per cent.; they thought
that E. floccosum was more prevalent in England and France, but Walker's
figures do not necessarily substantiate this, and they quote Sabouraud's estimate
that 80 per cent. of all intertrigo of the toes in France was due to E. floccosum.
Clinical Appearance.-Of course, the figures given by Montgomery & Casper
and by Walker are not comparable, since the former were obtained from patients
seeking treatment at skin clinics, the latter from a routine examination of 1,010
uncomplaining young adults. This is more important when one comes to consider
*`This species is closely related to T. mentagrophytes, but as it is a recognisable entity it is at
present kept distinct" (Medical Research Council, 1949).
38the clinical appearances of the various types of fungus infection of the feet-
E. floccosum causes a trivial peeling and maceration between the fourth and fifth
toes, not a condition which is likely to send a patient to seek dermatological
opinion. T. mentagrophytes produces an acute inflammatory reaction which more
often would require medical attention.
Unfortunately, only three of our cases of tinea pedis gave positive cultures.
These revealed T. rubrum, T. interdigital4e, and E. floccosum-one from each case.
As has been noted, T. interdigitale is closely related to T. mentagrophytes-a
large spored ectothrix fungus responsible for much tinea capitis, barbae, and
corporis in the North of Ireland, and the mycological features of the fungus explain
the inflammatory nature of the reaction on the feet. This type of ringworm is not
confined to the toes, but spreads from plantar surface on to the dorsum of the
feet and may be most incapacitating. The condition may be bilateral, but is seldom
quite symmetrical. The active spreading, perhaps vesicular edge so characteristic
of other forms of ringworm, is much in evidence. The condition is fairly readily
distinguished from T. rubrtm infections, since the latter are mainly on the plantar
surfaces and are not so inflammatory. Infection due to E. floccosufm shows
maceration, and is usually interdigital.
T. rubrum is one of the most important fungi of the Far East and is responsible
for a mildly inflammatory dull red, scaly and thickened dermatitis of the interdigital
webs, soles, and sides of the feet. When the hair follicle is invaded the fungus
is an ectothrix trichophyton, but there are no animal hosts.
E. flocossum produces the characteristic soft macerated dermatitis invariably
between the fourth and fifth toes, or, if the infection is severe, spreading on to the
adjacent nails and over the adjacent plantar and dorsal surfaces of the feet. The
condition is frequently symptomless.
Sex Incidence.-During the 27 months of this review we saw 41 men with this
condition and 35 women. The numbers are too small and drawn from too indefinite
a population to attempt an estimate of the comparative sex incidence.
Age Incidence.-The ages of our patients range from 8 to 75 years.
Mode of Spread.-Swimming baths are invariably incriminated as the source
of infection in tinea pedis. One's experience, however, makes it clear that this
cannot be so, and that sports pavilions and dressing-rooms, where young adults
may walk over flooring in bare feet, especially after having played tennis or
badminton, in rubber shoes, with the resultant sweating of the feet, is by far the
most important method for spread of infection. Infection is usually indirect from
case to case. There is no known animal reservoir.
Treatment.-T. rubrutn and E. floccosum infections are most difficult to
eradicate, the former especially may take months of careful management. The
choice of a fungicide is not so important as the treatment of associated conditions
and prevention of frequent reinfection. For example, hyperhidrosis must be
controlled if present (e.g., with 3 per cent. formalin), even if the control is only
temporary. Associated tinea cruris or unguium is frequent enough to require that
39every patient be examined for it (our figures should not be relied on here).
Obviously, undetected tinea of the nail will act as a source of reinfection for the
feet. The socks and shoes must be dealt with so that reinfection from these cannot
take place.
There are so many good fungicides available (all extensively advertised) that
it is only sufficient to mention that the newer proprionic-undecylenic acid groups
are at least not irritable. Management is much more important than choice of
fungicide.
Prevention.-This is largely a question of personal hygiene. People who are
infected should not contaminate flooring with their feet. Much good work is
undoubtedly done in schools by school medical officers in their routine feet
inspections, though many cases must obviously be missed, judging from Walker's
1,010 Army recruits.
Differential Diagnosis of Tintea Pedis.-The most confusing diagnosis is a form
of regional eczema which is possibly more common in the North of Ireland than
tinea pedis. Although not specifically mentioned in standard text-books, this
particular variety of eczema has special characteristics and may be considered a
clinical entity. This type of eczema is symmetrical and affects first the great toe,
spreading laterally on both feet, mainly on the dorsal surfaces. It is possibly a
contact type of eczema, due to sweating, maceration, and friction from shoes.
TINEA CRURIS.
GENERAL.
The same three fungi-T. rubrum, T. mentagrophytes, and E. floccosutm-are
usually responsible for most cases of tinea cruris. The reactions described for
these fungi when the feet are infected are seen in the groin. T. mentagrophytes
is responsible for an inflammatory reaction, with an active, perhaps vesicular,
spreading margin; T. rutbrurm for dull, scaly thickened plaques; E. floccosum
produces a well-marginated scaly dermatitis, with little tendency to central scaling
(Lewis & Hopper, 1948).
In our small series of 22 patients, no cultures were made-one patient had
associated tinea pedis and one tinea corporis.
The condition is commonly known as Dhobie itch, and can be a most distressing
complaint. It is not common in the North of Ireland.
Sex Incidence.-Over a period of the review we saw 22 male patients, but no
female patients. From our data alone, this difference might not be surprising;
but from other sources, the undoubted preponderance of male infection is curious,
in view of the suspected mode of spread.
An inquiry in public schools before the war resulted in the medical officers of
a number of girls' schools (10) reporting that they had "never seen a case" over
the period 1932-34. In 19 boys' schools, however, the termly attack rates varied
from 0.06 to 5.60 per cent. of the school population (Medical Research Council,
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